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carded by the Imperial troops after
the Crimean war. Stili, some of these
old boxes were served out to the mili-
tia called out at the time of Riel's
littie shindy, but it was realized that
it would subject them to too severe a
test to have them worn on the march,
and they had to be carried in wag-
gons. Then the other Crimean relics,
the clumsy old cartridge boxes and
absurd little bags are equally anti-
quated and rotten. Thanks to rotten
leather and ripped seams every battle-
field in the Northwest was thickly
sewn with unused cartridges, and one
could almnost follow a force marching
across the prairie by the cartridges
dropped on the trait (rom broken
cartridge boxes. The provision of a
comple te new outfit of accoutrements
for the militia is an immediate and
very p.ressing necessity.

The question of federating the
armed forces of the Empire is be-
coming a live question in the British
service papers. The Broad Arrow
of a recent date said-

"The military federaton of the forces
of the Empire ila a important matter
wbioh ii; revîved by C'dIonel E. R. Drury,
of the Queent.land Defence Force, in a
letter t0 the Tines. The subject bas
often been diécusEeJ, but 58 yetlhie or
notbing bas been dons to give it real effect.
It ie a big queshion, but ibere sbould b
to difli,,utîy iu drawing cloer the bonds;
of race and sentiment whicb happiiy stili
keep the Colonies close to the heart of the
moîber country. Soîne years ago au arti-
cle apjpeared in the Army and Navg Maga-
zine, which went eo far sas to advocate the
extension of the Territorial Systcm 1,0 the
Colonies, and the writer would have likcd
to ec the Leinster R*giment. resume eu-
tirely ard solcly. its original title orfil'The
Royal C-tnadians," with hea.dquarters in
Cisna-la, and recruits raieed there for Ini-
perial service. S!milarly, regiments could
be forrued in our other Colonial poses-e
sins; and with a South African Regi-
ment, or a New Z-aland Regiment, or
Queensland, New S'>uth Wales or Vic-
torian Regimenîs, we could iudeed show
au [mperial Regular Ârmy, backed up b3
a boat of aixiliarieP, which would place
the BritlFh Empire iu a position of
Slrength beyond al doubt.

" Wbcther we shahl ever see these ad.
vanced views carried intouffect or not,
there appari tobtb no reasn why foule-
thing, as Col. Drury pleade', should not be
done to weld aIl our forces mb oee m-
perial Army, and similarly our naval
forces int an Imperial Navy. lb is true
that after al i i muet of ueceeity t~e
largely a niabter of sentiment, but nations
are governed by sentiment, aud ik is Ibis
feel ing of unibv, boutid by the ties of blood
and brobherhood, wbhich âbould be en-
couraged ini Our empire a@ tending toeren
sure our future Imperial welfare. Col.
DrurY is bopeful that the problem ia ca-
pable of eaiy solution, and sajo en iu
words whieb dipplay a righ t loyal Eii:

Nothlug ueed be cbanced ; precodence,relative rani, and command wotild con.
tînue unaltered. Each self goverulng col-
Ouy would exerais e arne coubrol overIta forces as aL proet. But a bond ofun-on, a brotberhood of arme. would bo
crauc lu at Iight provo of lumtîable

Nalu inthehou ofdanger If the motberCountry were 10.25eau pon ber ous t.brough-
Out the 'Wfdt oni uhold ber cause and pro-
fflve the Inbegrlty or bar widoly-roattero4

Heu>s of the Servîçe.
Nors.-OUt readers are respectfully requestcd to

contribute to this departmnent ail items of Military
News affecting their oVn Cor pS. districts or friends,
coming under their notice . Without we are asbisted
ini this way we cannoe makle this departmcrit as coin.
plete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings ofcevery corps are of general inherest through.
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so 'ong as flot enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of your local papers with ail references to your corps
andyour contracs. Address,
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Toronto.
The .Evening Tdlegrarn says :-No

one seems to know the principle on
which the first and second in com-
mand of the Canadian Bisley (once
Wimbledon) teamu of riflemen are ap-
pointed. The nomination rests ;vith
the president of the Dominion Rifle
Association, who has succeeded in
generally appointing in ce, nmand of
the team those who,f:m a rifle-
shooting point of view, have no claim
to the position. Thc-rr have been
one or two notable exceptions, such
as Colonels Otter and Gibson, who
were as successful a-i îhey were worthy.
In the majority ' cases they have
been political figa.reheads. The sec-
ond poEition, and the most important
one from a shooting standpoint, bas
for several years fallen on a capable
mian, but strange to say, he bas always
been of the correct shade of politics.
Officers who have devoted much time
and money to the furthe rance of rifle
shooting, but who vote Ilagin' the
Government," complain that they
have no show for the coveted posi-
tion. They say, and surely with niuch
force, that à.î the money for the ex-
penses of the team is voted from the
public coifers, there should be no
distinction made as regards politics.
It seeý'-s strange to anyone that poli-
tics bhould enter for a moment into
nii{ary matters of any kind. They
Oc.. however.

At a recent meeting of one of the
city corps the question of cheaper
street railway transport for volunteers
in uniform was discussed One of
the chief causes of slim parades was
stated to be the distance travelled
and lime lost by the men in coming
to and going from drill. This was
stated to be particularly the case with
those whose business is not over tilt
six o'clock, and who lîve a long way
from their work.

It was argued that as the pzilice
ride free, and that as the street rail-
ways are as likely to need thé assist-
ance of the troops in the case of
trouble as that of the police, some
special rate of travel should be grant-
cd them.

The idea appears very feasible. A
cheap ticket might he issued to be
used only by volunteers in uniform,
or, as was mentioned at the meeting
referred toi the company might assess
the different corps according to their
strength, and th us save the conductors
the trouble of collecting tickets as
welt as the cost of the same. The
uniform would bc the ticket.

The usual neat appearance of our*
volunteers would flot detract from
the appearance of the cars, and any-
thing that will produce a good feel-
ing between the Street Railway Com-
pany and the volunteers who are
brought into close contact with them
in their marches through the streets,
must have a salutary effect on both.
Besides, our militiamen who give up
their time for nothing, are deserving
of any compliment that may be paid
them.

As chairman of the recent meeting
of the Canadian Military Institute, at
which Col. Lindsay read bis paper on
"lRural Battalions," Col. Mason, of
the Royal Grenadiers, stated that if
the country wished to improve the
militia systeni, more attention should
be paid to the schools. The public
schools of Toronto are the recruiting
grounds for its regiments. Sixty per
cent. of the Queen's Own learned the
"goose step," the Ilsalute " and the
Ilpresent " at the public and high
schools of the city, and this accounts
for the eficiency of that regiment.
Not only did the boys receive their
rudiments of drill at these schools,
but the military spirit instilled int
their young minds neyer left them,
and they became soldiers in mmnd as
well as in body. The saine principle
would apply to every school section in
the province. The government might
provide on a small scale, arms, ac-
coutrements and instruction in drill
to every school in the Doiainion, by
dividing a ltle of the money that is
now being wasted on the majority of
the rural battalions. If to this were
added a small amount of target
practice-a source of great delight to
boys-many thousands of dollars that
are wasted in ammunition at the va-
nious camps of instruction would be
saved. The commanding officer of
the Royal Grenadiers knows what he
is talking about,

The «'mirch out " through the prin-
cipal streets of the ciby the second
week in March of the regular Infan-
try, stationed at Stanley barracks, re-
minded the citizens of the good old
days of the x7th, 3 oth or 47th Regi-
ments of the line. fI was no uncom-
mon occurrence to meet a battalion of
r.c. m'en out for their morning exer-
cise along the roads leading to and
from the city. The chief feature,
however, was the splendid band, and
in this respect the recent parade was
greatly lacking. The music was sup-
plied by the bugle band, and was ver>'
fair.

The Ilmarch " was carried out un-
der the new regulations, and many
were surprised at the strange ap-
pearance of the men as they moved
in single rarik and column of sec-
tions. The arms and accoutrements
appeared to be in tlic; best of order,
showing in this respect a good ex-
ample to our own red coats. Fre-
quent outings of this kind are heartily
welcomed by the citizens, who arc in-
clined to think that Col. Otter and


